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b a shoute vo te of ov 1 i t e 

Bouse of e present t iv s t oday - a lo ud o ay fort o 

ill, one to provide thi s country with radar defense, 

another to construct tat t es t r &e for gui e missles. 

Gon ress a iv n _e in or a tion t o s ho t tour 

present r d ar arning system, for iving t he alar agai st 

the approach of hostile 1 nes, s opeles ly inade quate. 

Li·ewise the uestion of guide i lea ~n ex ou ded 

the need for a three thousand i e r ange somewhere in this 

country, in the desolate mountains of the 1e s t. All of 

whic h led t o the ok a t onieh t of the to bi ls. 
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C 1 ~ r 1 0 a C · i J • ii um 

e o ce t s L ur . 1 

i 1 tr at io ure, to " i . s tried to 

attach ment 0 • he a e t irst okayed 

ut the n t e House L or ~ommi tee ev itse f, and 

ecide in favor of the a iuistr tion i .... lnimum 

age of eventy-five cents an hour . 



In w. s bi n L n the ada i nislra li n e era ts 

are go i ng lo make a final despera t e atte■p t choke 

off the south rn fi l ibu s t er. That was d a c· ed today, 

Senator Scott Lucas of Illinois an nounc i ng that a 

resolution will be present, calling for clo re - and 

s top the Dixieland atte■pt to talk the an ti -fi libuster 

business to death. 

:d 
That.~ wil ! put11 up to the Vic e Pres ident 

Barkley, •ho will be called upon to · rule •b tber 

or not the motion for cloture ia in order. Paat 

precedent says - no. In the Sena te, the ruling ot 

the chair, in the past, has been that debate can 

be clos ed, only when it concerns a bill - and not 

~ 
tbe ■ere preli■ inar1_. to a bil l . The present filibuster 

ia during the preliminary. 

The belief is that the Vice Presid~nt will 

reverse that older rule - Barkley having eea elected 

on the ticket with President Tru ■an, who i • backing 

the anti-filibuster drive in an ettort t o enact bis 

program of r ac ial rights. 



FILIBUSTER - 2 .....-----------
The southerners, if the Vice President rules 

against them, will thereupon protest the ruling, and 

put it to a vote in the Senate. The signs in Washington 

tonight are that the Republicans will join the southern 

Deaocrats, thereby providing a ■ajority - to beat the 

anti-filibaster ruling. 

So it look• aa if the anti-filibuster c•paiga 

were as good•• defeated - thie ~articularly because 

the aoutbern talkatbon threatens to tie up iaportant 

buaineas on which the Senate au1t act. Rent control, 

in particular. The bouae ot repreaentati ea, will 

atart action toaorro• for the extenaion of the rent 

control law, expect to haYe a bill paeeed on 

Saturda7. Leaving it up tothe Senate - and it won't 

do to have senatorial buaineas tied up by the filibuster 



IEISPAPER STRIIE. 

The Portland strike was settled tonight-- agree■ent 

between the publishers and the pressaen. Both portland -
newspapers, !:_be ~ragon journal and the Uregonian, -¥ 
hawe been tied up nineteen days, leaving thirty without ,, 
the printed new1. 

Tbe aettle■eat tonight provides for a waae iacreaae 

or tbree,dollars~and~twenty-tive cents a week, and 

a• third week ot paid vacation. The ter■1 ■ate no 

aention of the queation of the pressaen going _tbrouab 

picket linea, 1bould there be 1trite1 by other newapaper 

unioaa. They coapro■p■iaed, apparently, by leawin& 

it out. 

Tbe re1uaption of newapape,publication in Portlaa 

still i1 uncertain, the new1papere announcing that there 

will first have to be a settle■ent ot -- •production 

proble•••• Thia is beliewed to i&ilude ~ 
an aare■eat 

~ 

with the printer• union. the printers having been 
I 

out of work since the strike began, contend that they 

were •locked out.• 



FLO 

Nebraska, in tbe YalleJ or the Big Blue River, a major disaeter area 

was declared today. In the town or Beatrice thirty city blocks are 

tlooded. 

lll the \ n of r t c one hWldred ta.llilies are in distress. 

however, throughout tbe region ot inwidation, tlooded streaas 

'1'• reported to be falling. This, as cold and snow movedown from 

the mountains to the Great Plains, small streams treez1ng and 

cbeoking the flow into the larger rivers--like the flooding M11101.1ri. 

lEND ITEM) 
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San Francisco was asking the qu stion today 

• is the city going to have another earthquake like 

lineteen Six? This follows shocks today - a fairly 

severe earthquake along a line of two hundred ■ iles, 

clntered at Hollister, about riWUJ■ ninety-five ailea 

south of San Francisco. Buildings trembled and 

awayed, window , .. nk panes broken, dishes tumbling 

down, cracks appearing in walls. Police, newapapera 

and radio awaaped with telephone calla of alaraed 

inquiry. In San Francisco thousands or people awaraiq 

out of their houses. There waa no panic, but San 

franciaco aeaoriea go back inevitably to lineteen Six, 

the year of the great earthquake and fire. 

The ahock today was apparently along what ii 

called - the St. Andreas Fault. This is a i■■t long 

flaw, a dislocation of underlying rocka,that extend• 

all tbe way down California, from tbe Oregon border 

to Mexico. The St. Andreas Fault was to blame for 

the disaster of Nineteen Six and for the repeated 

ainor shocks California ha~ from tiae to tiae · like 

the one today. 
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Some geologists are afraid that them have not 

been enough of the smaller quakes - whieh a■ 1ake a 
' ~ 

gradual readjustaent of the underlying rocks. hnkl n 

Ulrich, Chief of the United States Coast and Geodetic 

~urvey at San Francisco, aaya that an insufficient 

nu■ber of ainor shoots ■ay ■ean that the St. Andreas 

Fault is building up stre1s and strain to be relieved 

eveDtually by aoaething more violent. 

ID San Francisco rock led1e1 tell cra1hin1 

OD tbe aides ot lal•J Telegraph Bill, the tall 1raDite 

up thruat in the heart ot the city. And the G.oldeD 

Gate Bridge aDd the great San rranciaco Bay apaD 

1hoot and awayed iD weird fashion. But there· wa1 no 

particular d•••••• 
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An alarm was given in Salt Lake City today -

warning of a possible explosjon and disaster in the 
• 

heart of the city, the area of the far-famed temple 

and Tabernacle of the Mormon Church. I~ has been found 

that a large section has been undermined by a huge 

accuaulation of gasoline. Today the Salt Lake City 

fire Lepartaent described the situation in these 

words - a hazard of unli~ited proportion. 

Shubrioi 

&&~Ile 
I 

and found 

/ 
irst hint cam /when guests a the 

Hotel coaplai 
// 

fuaes. ibe Fire 

t.b11,,(.por ca■e 
lhile they ere tr1 ing t 

it./ e gasoline La a fire 

was severely 

aboqt 

led t.o a q ck inquiry, anV it. was found 

that an area of thirty-two blocks was affected - some 

sort or seepage of gasoline. An iamense quantity 

collecting in the ground. Tall buildings standing on 

huge fl· re bomb. The area of hazard extends top of one 
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soutbwe t of the Mormon Tem~le and Tabernacle. 

How did it all come about? The fire officials 

believe that there has been a seepage fro■ leaking 

gasoline storage tanks. The location raises t■ an 

interesting••• supposition - pointing to a creek that 

once ran through the city. This creek, dating back 

to the years of Brighaa Young, baa long since been 

covered.So aa7be it has now become a sort of river 

ot gaaoline.Tbe fire experts think that the intlaaaable 

fuel, leaking fro■ great storage tanks in the cour•e 

of yeara, aay have seeped along the bed of the old 

creek, turning it into a aort ot land aine of gaaoline. 

Today they were aaking for old city i■ aap1, ahowin1 MA 

Salt Lake ot tiaea gone by - which depict the courae 

of the one-tiae strea■ of water. 

The danger ia ao great that one apartaent hotel 

now known to be 1tanding oYer a concentration of 

gaaoline, bas been ordered to instruct the tenants 

that if they continue to live there - it •ill be at 

their own risk. This in the area of that Moraon block 

the Teaple and Tabernacle. 



UISAS 

town of Hay~s one seller or liquor jumped the gun, 

and handed out some firewater a few hours before the 

legal end of the (ansaa dry era. The State Attorney 

I 

General announced that he .,--tll be prosecuted '41•• tb• 

◄•••- under the law now abolished. 
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In Tokyo the Army avoided a battle today, by 

ducking an issue that could have brought en most 

contentious question• into the courts of law. A 

civilian was put on trial for insulting and strikin1 

a Lieutenant-Colonel. The original indictment included 

a clause worded as follows: •Using insulting language 

to a sue!!,:ior officer.• But is an officer the 

superior ot a civilian? 

· There••• noisy argu■ent acco ■panied by plenty 

ot protest fro■ the civilians of the MacArthur regi•• 

in Toky,o.'1he whole thing got too bot for the Ar■1, and 

today the prosecution dropped the part containtn1 

) 

officer ... So ,~superior tbe civi ian ia pat on trial -
■erely tor assault and battery and the use of inaultiDI 

apeech. 
, 

He i• George Angell of lest Medford, 
· - t • _.., • 

llaaaach~setta; -- Wiaaelr a civilian of high rant; h 
.. 

MacArthur's headquarters, with a 

theoretical rank of Lieutenant-Colonel 

street he got into a traffic dispute with unifor■ ed 
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Lieutenant-Colonel John Jimerson, of Pru, Nebraska ► 

(1nd the argument ended with the civilian taking a 

punch or something at the Lieutenant Colonel. 

Actually, this mere street corner brawl could 

·~ 
have far reachi~g results - if the Aray bad gone 

ahead and prosecuted a civilian on a charge of •uaing 

insulting language to a superior otticer.• flan, 

■I were being ■ade to tate the caae right on up the 

line to the courts and get a ruling on the broad 

question - i1 a ■ilitary ot!icer the superior ot a ..... 
civilian. 



llillllll 

the recent news fro ■ Palestine bas featured 

peace. But today it's different. The Arab Iingdom 

of Trans~Jordan reports an outbreak or battle with 

Jewish forces. Thia is said to be far to the south -

near the border of EgJpt. Israel has aade peace with 

the Egyptians, but the territory of Trana-Jordan 

extends down that way and includes the i■portaat 

and historic port of Aquaba. That ia aaid to be the 

goal of the new Jewiab advance - atrikiDg at tbe 

l•••■JTran1-Jordan force• holdin1 Aquaba. 

Matters are more co ■piicated, because Briti1b 

troops also are stationed at the ancient port. 



~ it · irst wet day to ay 

sense l ou .; t •e ymbo l 

rohibition - t e vi g been the old-time pionetr 

i · t be ut law i g · um. :ationwide prohibition 

went out fifteen years ago. Dut ansas still remained 

.dry. B.o ever, i ection t ha t ancient 

citadel of prohibitio voted to legalize th~ sale of 

yesterday - t his ornin~ bringing a sas t e dawn of 

its first 

There were no s peotaou ar evidences of a change 

because thirsty Kansans all along have been getting their 

tipple. ame old story of bootleg. Now, under the new 

legality , thing s went on as usual -- only i n the open. 

In ho es tonight, where they are accusto ed to hoist one, 

they merely do it without pullin g down the wi ndow shades. 

Ho ever, t er~'s one fin al arrest and 

rosea.Jtion un rte o ans - roh i bition la• . At t he 
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IEDFORD ----
My travels today took me through the heart 

of western Oregon from Salem to Medford. The fa■e 

of Medford bas been increased i■ considerably in 

recent years because this is the hoae of Book ot the 

Month - I ■ean the Fruit of the Month Club:t'So■e 
fifteen or aixteen years ago two brothers here in 

ledtord)Barry Hol■es and Dave liolaes;launched an 

advertising caapaign that attracted wide attention. 

They went to le• York to get soae expert hel~ ..-

,ai1 and W.17 got it in style fro■ one ot •1 neighbor• 

who yeara ago preceded me aa President of the faaoua 

Advertising Club of ie• York - Governor'• Dewey•• 

goJt coapan»n, ~. Lynn Suaner •. Out of tbat finally 

grew tbe Fruit of the Month ~lub that tocueed aore 

and more attention on this gorgeous fa fruit country 

ot aout~eatern Oregon. Barry Holmes has just been 

telling ae the story. 
"1.., • 

le~ad hoped tC:. 3i t:';; 
¢ 

Uae;, Crater Late ~•1••• 
this ■orning.But, there are tiaes when the snows 

are too deep for that.ifTbis ••• also is the land 
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o · the t all 1 e, o archs of the fo re s t that were cut 

own far too free ly uri the ar. ut it is encouraging 

to hear that an Oregon cons ervati on campai n i s on now, an 

attempt t o o everythin po ib et ma e up for the 

ruthless cutting of wartime. 

'omorrow, on south ~ego into orthern 

Ca 1 if or n i a - t o · t . hast a, and ~At • Las s en . 



In London ~rs. James Leslie was a badly puzzled 

wife. The mail■an brought so ■e 1hotographa -· 

pictures of her husband's wedding. lhich might have 

aee ■ed like a fond momento, except that the bride in 

the photographs was not Mrs. ~eslie. 

Today the husband was sentenced to six ■onths 

in jail - as a bi gamist. The aad story i1 that, 

neglecting the fact that be waa already married, he 

bad a wedding with a for■er ■e■,er of the lo■en•• 

Auxiliary ot the Royal Air 

ot the cere■ony, the usual 

photographer was ·inatruc ted 

force. Pictures were made 
~ 

wedding portraits.Albe 
r;I,.,,,.. ~ .............. .,~ 

to aend · thele toflre. 

Leslie. But be sent the■ to the wrong Mra. Lealie -

throwing her into utter ■a,at-nn 1urpriae)and tbe 

husband into jail. 



IIILLIOHAIRES ---------
Here's about what wou l d see ■ to be a vanishing 

type of Aaerican - the ultra-rich ■agnifico with an 

incoae of a million dollars, or aore. During the 

previous boom, in the Nineteen Twenties, the nu■ber 

~ 
ot them rose to fi•••hundred thirteen - in Nineteen 

" 
Twenty-Nine. Tbe peak of the boo■ showed an all-ti ■• 

high for ■il l ion-dollar.a-year- ■en. During the 

- -~ 
depression, the fig11rea sank a ■ lo• ~ twenty,r ••. 

lell, •• have been going through another 

boo■ , aod you ■ ight expect the lineteen Twenty-line 

figure for 1uper ■illionaires to be repeated. But• 

not at all. Today brings figures for lineteen rorty

Six, a pinnacle year ot Lbe big pr~erity after the 

~ 
~econd lorld lar. ~....., show - linety-four - with 

A 

an inco ■e of a million or ■ore - ninety-four aa 
.. .,.J .. 

co ■pared with the five-hundredAthirteen in Nineteen 

Twenty-Nine. The list is topped by si~ each of whow 

got five aillion in inco ■e during the year. 

- ""-w:. ~ 6,116'. ... 
But t hese figures are - b efor • · taxes. After " . ' .AA/ 

taxes the story N-6 sometl'ling else a gain.The ninety-
A 
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four with a million or more a year paid inco me taxes for 

a total of more than one hundred ten million dollars. 

Meaning that the average for each was a good deal more 

than a million paid t o the government. 

Well, that I ight possibly give some hint of why 

the million-dollar-a-ye r-men are far fewer this boom time 

than during the last boom. 

hat's the use of ma ing a million a year when 

you have to pay nearly all of it in taxes? You might as 

well devote some of that time to reading good books, 

fishing near here on the famous Rogue River, or meditating 

on the philosophy of l ife, with fewer ulcers - especially 

as the taxes take so much of the million a year, nearly 

all of it. 

The same figures, issued by the Treasury 

De artment in ashington, show that half of the people 

reporting for taxes had incomes of less than two thousand 

dollars a year. So maybe it i ~ just as well not to have 

so many million-dollar a ye ar men. Tha t is if the money 

could o to those lo er brae eta, and boost the figures 
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there -- not bes uan ered o increasin our national 
• 

beaurocracy. 



BURSE ----
The : as hin gton state l eg i lature at Olympia, 

today rejected a ro posal t o include dog racing in a 

bill to permit borseracing. This, after argument pointing 

out that a dog is not a horse. The opinion of a former 

governor was cited, attacking previous measures that said 

a mule was a horse. He pointed out that there was a law 

declaring that a goat was a milk cow and added: •At a 

future session of the legislature a bill will declare 

that a hippopotamus is a bumming bird." 

That was the argument that tossed the dogs out 

of the horse race bill. 

And now, Ken, c~n we get an argument out of 1ou? 


